
In-room Dining Menu 

Serving  

Lunch & Dinner  
TO ORDER CALL 404-975-3343 

    SERVICE HOURS: Mon-5pm-10pm                  
Tues-Thu 11am-10pm, Fri-Sat 12pm-Midnight and 

Sunday 5pm-10pm    

Closed most major holidays 

  All meals are prepared to order.                                            
Please allow approximately 45 minutes minimum for your order; Your actual 
delivery time will be quoted by your order taker, a $15.00 minimum order is 
required for delivery. Price does not include tax or 18% gratuity charge; 
 Crazy Atlanta restaurant is an independent local restaurant and is 
not associated with Aloft Atlanta Downtown hotel 

Cash, travelers checks & most major credit 
cards accepted 

Dear Guest, 

We hope you enjoy your stay at the Aloft Atlanta Downtown. And, we hope you take 
advantage of ordering from Crazy Atlanta Restaurant & Bar during your visit. 

Over the years, the Select-service lodging industry has flourished due to rapid escalating 
cost in the full service sector. Full service properties; by definition, offer a variety of 
additional service and amenities not found in select service properties such the Aloft 
Atlanta Downtown. Consequently, the typically charge more for their accommodations. 
Most travelers use few of those additional services and prefer not to pay for unused 
amenities. But, countless business and leisure travelers who have benefits from cost saving 
provided by select service properties continue to desire the amenities they have come to 
expect during their travelers. That is why The Aloft Atlanta Downtown has partnered with a 
local area restaurant to bring In-Room Dining Services and let you choose to enjoy. If you 
decide to order in-room dining from Crazy Atlanta Restaurant, you will pay only for the cost 
of that service.   

Thank you! 

Crazy Atlanta Travel Spot Restaurant & Bar 

crazyATLanta.com/ALoft 

::crazy drinks::: 
cans: coca-cola, diet coke, sprite, fanta orange, dr pepper, lemonade, 
peach tea, lemon tea, bottle of water             2.00 
pelegrino  sparkling water , redbull                 4.00 
:::crazy dips::: 
homemade salsa                5.00 
fresh tomato salsa, jalapeños, onions, garlic, cilantro, lime juice and 
crispy tortillas chips      
cheese dip                   6.00 
cheese sauce, crispy tortillas chips    
homemade guacamole                      7.00 
fresh avocados, jalapeños, onions, tomatoes, cilantro, lime juice  
trio                     11.00 
guacamole, cheese dip & salsa, tortillas chips    

>online print version menu exclusive for Aloft 
Hotel Atlanta 

:::crazy salads::: 
house salad                       6.00 
mixed greens, fresh strawberry, mango, orange, chips, queso fresco, 
apple cider vinaigrette      add: chicken 4.00 or salmon 5.00 
chef salad                      9.00 
iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, onions, peppers, crispy tortillas, queso 
fresco, slice of avocado, chipotle ranch dressing 

:::crazy sandwiches & wraps:::  
all sandwiches or wraps come with: Iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, onions, 
mayo, provolone cheese, sweet chipotle aioli sauce and fries 
ham or turkey      9.00      tuna salad                       8.00      
teriyaki chicken  9.00           veggie           7.00                           

:::crazy burgers:::               
all burgers come with: Lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, mayo, white American cheese and fries  
beef    12.00             chicken            12.00       
turkey     12.00             veggie                    10.00 
Add Avocado, bacon or mushrooms  1.00 
:::crazy pizza::: 
all pizzas made with: homemade tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese                             
slice 1/4 8.00 whole 18’’ 18.00                                     
la pepe - pepperoni             
rosita - fresh slice tomatoes & fresh basil         
chicken bbq or teriyaki - onions and cilantro                                                                                                                                                               
hawaiian - ham and diced pineapple                                 
crazy atlanta - create your own                                     21.00 
toppings: pepperoni, sausage, ground beef, chicken, ham, bacon, mushrooms, 
onions, peppers, spinach, basil, zucchini, squash, tomatoes, cilantro, pineapple  
:::crazy wings::: 
mild - hot - lemon pepper - teriyaki - lemonyaki - bbq 
10 piece          13.00     15 piece      18.00 
:::crazy grilled::: 
ginger chicken skewers                    9.00 
fried sweet plantains and ginger mojo sauce   
steak skewers                      9.00 
marinated steak, fresh peach parsley chimichurri sauce, roasted potatoes 
grilled fajitas all fajitas with: rice, beans, peppers, onions, 
tomatoes, lettuce, guacamole, sour cream and tortillas 
veggie   13.00   chicken  14.00   steak  17.00   shrimp   19.00 
:::crazy tex-mex::: 
burritos (tortilla or bowl)              
beans, rice, jalapeños, pico de gallo, lettuce, sour cream, jalapeño Monterrey jack cheese & ranchero 

sauce Veggie      7.00   chicken  8.00    steak or ground     9.00 
quesadillas                           
all quesadillas with: green and red peppers, onions, chihuahua cheese 
with sour cream & guacamole                                          
veggie             7.00    chicken           9.00      
steak or ground         10.00   shrimp                       11.00 
:::crazy sides::: 
fries, small salad, mexicanrice, beans, seasonal veggies               4.00 
:::crazy sweets:::  
tres leches cake, strawberry cheesecake, sweet plantains            6.00 

>Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

http://crazyATLanta.com/ALoft

